
YOU SHOP, SHOP EARLY MORNING HOURS ARE BEST
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every one of the hundred odd Meier & Frank departments.
Opportunity to secure what one wants for person, for home and
for igifts all at a good saving. Extra salespeople will be in
attendance. Everybody who can should shop early, particularly
as some lots are Jimited and values are for Wednesday only.

Will Buy:
Jap Sandals

1Is with ribbon for making. All col
and sizes.

Meier ft Frank's: Main Floor .j

Hair Bows
Idies' hair bows made of 1V4 to 1

Meier A Frank' : Main Floor J

2 Yards Challis
" - 1 1 f r nrr ieffects on cream grounds.

Meier ft Frank'n: Second Floor. J

4 Yards Outing
1inches wide. For gowns.

Maler & Franks: Second Floor.

Infants' Wear
.Hn S rt U h L'l'Ift'IB. 1 ui c

"infants' outing flannel gowns, 2
or $1.
inf'ints' outing flannel wrappers,
for SI.

9K infante' Hnwn nillnws. sizp 1 4v 18 lm-hes-
. SI.

infants' towels, small size, 2 for
i

ants wasn ciotns, .i ior si.
fW rhilrlrpn's rrinfrVium Hrpsies ritos

to 6 years, Si.
Meier & Fl ank's: Second Floor.

Window Shades
VII Mr V I .ilil , I ITKH 1 rl III iMeier & Frank'B: Seventh Floor J

3 Yds. Cretonnes
1 4 n.. t nir 1

rt . i .

Meier & Frank's: Seventh Floor

Wall Papers
iKutaii px.uw iu - run. ouv roils

l ficici at r i d iik a v vu Lfl r KJOr J

Linen Remnants
cretonne ana linen remnants in size

Meier ft Frank's: Seventh Floor.

Curtains, Pair

plain and lace trimmed patterns.
Meier & Frank'e; Seventh Floor, j

5 Yds. Curtaining 1

yards marquisette curtaining

J t r m

regular 35c yard grade.
Meier & Frank's: Seventh Floor. J

1857
of Portland

Chair Cushions
Regularly $1.30 to $1.80 each. 150
leatherette office chair cushions and
felt pads.

Meier ft Frank's: Seventh Floor J

Pocket Knives
Regularly $1.50. An assortment of
high-gTa- de pocket knives guaranteed
to hold an edge. Limited number.

Meier Frank's: 8ixth Floor..

2 Floss Cushions
Regularly 65c each. 18-in- round or
square floss filled couch cushions.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

Floss Cushions
Regularly priced at $1.25 each. 20--
: u l .1 : u l LI. . 1men ruunu, wiree-inc- ii liua uysuiuua
filled with floss and covered with
white muslin.

Meier ft Frank's: Second Floor.J

Record Albums
Regularly priced at $1.50. Ten-inc- h 1red record albums with 12 pockets.

Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor.J

Regularly
Flashlights

$1.75. Miner case flash-
lights

battery.
complete with two-ce- ll Ever-Read- y 1

Meier ft Frank's: Sixth Floor.

Extension Cord
Regularly $1.35. Good extension cords
8 feet long with key, socket and r 1swivel plug.

Meier ft Frank's
Basement. Sixth Street. J

Mother Goose Book
Regularly $1.50. The Ella Dolbear
Lee "Mother Goose" book of rhymes iso loved by all the children.

Meier ft Frank's: Fifth Floor. .

CENTER AISLE

Wanted Silks
Our "special $1.29 to $1.98" yard
values. 3000 yards wanted silks, all
new this season. Included are plain
color messalines, fancy striped mes-
salines, 1white and flesh wash satins,
colored wash taffetas all 36 inches
wide. Also colored pongee, 33 inches
wide.

Luncheon Sets
1800 Japanese lunch sets in the popu-
lar blue and white designs. Sets con-
sist 1of one 48x48-inc- h cloth and six
12-in- napkins to match. Some are
subject to slight misprints, etc.

Women's Gowns
Regularly priced at $1.29 and $1.69
each. 1200 women's full cut flannel-
ette night gowns in plain white and 1fancy stripe patterns. Hemstitched
and featherstitched yokes, long
sleeves, collar and collarless styles.
Regular and extra sizes.

Meier ft Frank's: Center Aisle. Ma in Floor.

It
Always
Pays

XKSu IVA Vk to Buy
JfflfcW fcw at

Meier &

Frank's

3 Pairs Bloomers
Regularly 66c pair. Women's good quality
pink batiste bloomers with narrow ruffle
at knee.

Meier ft Frank's: Third Floor.

Silk Camisoles
Regularly $1.59 each. Women's flesh
color crepe de chine and wash satin cami-
soles in lace and georgette trimmed also
plain tailored styles.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.

Boudoir Caps
Regularly priced at $1.59. Net and shadow
lace boudoircaps prettily trimmed with
ribbon. Flesh, blue, orchid and rose.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.

Polly Prim Aprons
150 women's Polly Prim aprons in blue
and white, pink and white checks with
plain pink or blue organdy ruffles, some
with applique trimming.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.J

2 Women's Aprons
Plain and figured percale band aprons
trimmed with rickrack braid. Pink, blue,
black and white. Also included are large
Princess front aprons of checked gingham.

Meier & Frank's: Thjrd Floor.

Corsets, Special
About half the former price for broken
lines of corsets in low bust, medium long
hip style, some with elastic top. No ex-

changes. Sizes 23 to 28.
Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.

3 Brassieres
Regularly 50c to $1 each. Broken lines
of women's brassieres in bandeau and cor-

set cover styles. Sizes 32 to 50. No ex-

changes.
Meier ft Frank's: Third Floor.

Bandeau Brassieres
Pink satin and brocade bandeaux in back-fasteni-

style.- - Sizes 32 to 40. No ex-

changes.
Meier ft Frank's: Third Floor..

Laces, Special
Regularly priced at $1.50 to $2.98 yVrd.
300 yards imported and domestic laces,
radium and chantilly flouncing, h

metaline, ecru filet and rnargot bands and
edgesr4 to 27-in- metal novelty laces
and bands.

. Meier ft Frank's: Main Floor.J

Dresser Scarfs
Regularly $1.25 and $1.50. An assortment j

of dresser scarfs with ends scalloped and i

embroidered in colors.
Meier & Frank's: Second Floo". J

Bath Towels
Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Large
size bath towels with ends scalloped and
embroidered ineolors.

Meier & Frank's:' Second Floor.- -

Striped Voiles
Regularly

. $1.25
. .

yard. Medium and dark I

i i ; i l rcoiorea siik sinpea vones in an assort-
ment of pretty designs.

Meier A Frank's: Second Floor.

Silk Taffeta I

Regularly $2 yard. Just half price for L

this all silk taffeta in dark stripe effects.
Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.J

3 Yards Dimity
Roonilnrlv KIV warrl. Whitft dimitv in
striped and checked effects, 27 inches j"

wide. v
Meier ft Frank's: Second Floor

2 Yards Shirting
Regularly 65c yard. 82-in- ch fiber silk
shirtings in a wide assortment of designs
and colorings.

Meier Frank's: Second Floor..

I M

Toiletries, Etc. $1
$3.00 Dralles Illusion Flower Drops, fragrant $- -

flower odors L
$1.25 Violet Toilet Water and a 65c plunger $- -

atomizer, special JL

$1.25 Potpourri $- -

Bags X
35c Glys Bath Soap 81

4 cakes X
$3.00 Gem and Ever-Read- y Safety Razors, $- -

nickel, white celluloid and leather boxes ...
$1.75 and $2 Hair Brushes, assorted colored $

backs, good bristles J
$1.50 Dressing Combs, black hard rubber in all $- -

coarse and part fine styles J.
$1.50 to $2 Scissors, guaranteed steel, assorted $f

sizes X
$1.25 Hot Water Bottles, guaranteed 1 year, $- -

priced X
$1.00 Ever-Read- y Razor and 50c Shaving $- -

Brush X
, Meier ft Frank's: Main Floor.

-

Toytown Offers These 9 Extraordinary
Gift Dollar Day Specials

Nowhere on the Pacific Coast will one find such selections of toys, dolls and games as in Meier & Frank's Toy-tow- n

on the Fifth Floor. For Gift Dollar Pay we have arranged the following big values in toys for $1.
Don't forget : Santa Claus is moved to the Sixth Floor, Central. Visiting hours : 10 to 12 and 2 to 5.

Sale of Dolls
t--. i a . r- - EV.ltneguiany pricea ai $j..so. r uuj
jointed papier mache dolls with1 bisque heads, sleeping eyes and
flaxen wigs. With slip. h. J

Ring Toss
Regularly priced at $1.25. Deck ring I

1 toss sets consisting ol lour rope
rings, indoor and outdoor pegs.
Limited number.

Tool Chests
Regularly priced at $1.25. ' Toy tool
chests consisting of 12 tools and
tray in well made hinged box that
measures 7x14 inches.

Needlework $ 1

Novelties
An assortment of French
novelties glove boxes, V 1handkerchief boxes, per-
fume

or
bottles, hairpin

boxes, sachets, etc.

Models
Regularly $2 to $5. Hand-embroider-

models, in-

cluding i tin
aprons, towels, In

combing jackets and cen-

ters. tions.

Vanities
A collection of vanity
bags and boxes, silk and black
tapestry covered. crepe

1
Silk-and-Wo-

ol

etc.

Beautiful silk and wool yarns for
ts, etc. Jade, turquoise,

maize, black, white, etc. Hank $1.

for

of
at $1.50 to $2. A

of 1000 corded madras,
oxford and poplin cloth

shirts in a of

priced at $1.35, $1.50 and
$1.65. A special

of fine silk
ties.

priced at $1.50. fine
quality pure silk knitted ties in

and

priced at $1.25 and $1.50.
Our own

pure also
in heather

All sizes.

half price for the
cuff

links. Several shapes and

L
priced at to $2.50

pair. 2000 pairs of men's cape and
suede unlined. All sizes.

1

1

1

priced at $1.25.
paint sets 8 cups of water

colors, six crayons, one brush, "one
bowl, 20 to color.

priced at $1.25. Set of 20
blocks with letters, and

Printed in black and
blue. cubes.

priced at $1.25.
tin coffee sets coffee pot,

sugar bowl and creamer, six cups
and six saucers.

Woodenware
Wooden in

-

rouge boxes,
cov-

ers, etc.

$2.
waste paper baskets

several coior comDina-- 1

J

Needlework
sateen aprons, pink
de chine

1

i
1

1

$1.25. Famous
boys'

made of
light,

medium dark stripes
good

Sizes boys 6
to 16 years.

at $1.50
new

of boys' quality
made of and

other Many

6

Gift Dollar Day
Specials for MEN

The Store for Men, Main has Gift Day 16
good offerings in men's and furnishings many of the things

are especially desirable for Christmas

Sale Shirts
Regularly priced
clearaway
percale,

wide selection striped
patterns.

Silk Ties
Regularly

just-receiv- pur-

chase extra four-in-ha-

Knit Ties
Regularly Men's

handsome patterns colorings.

Wool Sox
Regularly

importatibn from England
worsted, worsted-and-merceriz-

sox mixtures.

Cuff Links
Exactly nation-
ally advertised "Kum-a-Par- t"

designs.

lWWi's Clnvps
Regularly $1.50

gloves,

Paint Sets
Regularly Twentieth
Century

mixing pictures

Toy Bloeks
Regularly

numerals il-

lustrations.

Coffee Sets
Regularly Litho-
graphed

novelties at-

tractive designs powde'r
coat-hanger- s,

telephone

Tin Baskets
Regulariy Enameled

attractive designs.

Stamped needlework

camisoles,

Blouses
Regularly

Kaynee
Sawyer

blouses,

combina-
tions.

Boys'
Regularly

materials.
patterns

16

Floor, ready Dollar extraordi-
narily boys'

gifts.

Yarns Sale
Way than halfscarfs, sweaters, Lcaps, silk finish shirtscortil, brown, navy, assortment

-- Meier & Frank's: Floor.

Night Shirts
Regularly priced at $1.65. Men's
heavy weight outing flannel night1 shirts
inclusive.

in plain white. Sizes 15 20

Pairs Sox
Regularly priced at 40c pair. Fine
grade cotton sox fa-

mous1 "Notaseme" quality in black iand five
box.

colors. 3 pairs Christ-
mas

2 Pairs Sox
1 Worth a great deal more. 1000 pairs iof men's finely serviceable warm

cashmere sox in black and natural.
All sizes.

1 Regularly
Union

priced at
Suits
$1.50. Limited 1number of men's medium weight

cotton ribbed union suits in all sizes.

Regularly
Undergarments

priced at $2.25. Broken1 lines of men's worsted mixed under-
garments, 1separate shirts and draw- -

Regularly priced
Pairs

at 25c

Sox
pair. Serv-

iceablei 1cotton sox our own

sizes.
sox. Black colors. All

Tinkerpins
Regularly priced at $1.50.

a game of unusual fascination
for everyone. 4 8 inches long.
Instructions and score pad.

Toy Boats
Regularly priced at $1.25. Wooden
destroyer boats propel
through the water just wind them
up. 1 S' inches long.

1 1

1 1
Toy Tea Sets

Regularly priced at $1.25 Alumi-- 1

num tea sets tea pot, sugar bowl 1and
saucers.

creamer, six cups and six

Meier ft Frank's: Fifth

For Boys $1

Sleepers
Regularly priced at
$1.65. Boys' Tom Saw-
yer sleeping garments,1 made of good weight f
outing flannel in plain
white or striped
patterns, with feet. Sizes
for boys 4 to 10 years.

Boys' Bells
1Caps Choice of any 50c belt

and 75c buckle, or any
75c and 50c buckle,1 for $1. belts are all 1real leather. The buckles
are in initial styles or
fancy designs. Hundreds
to choose. Add tax.

of Boys' Shirts
price for a limited number of boys' - 1in' solid colors. Collar band style in a

of sizes.

priced at

and Tom
service-

able percales in
and
color

for

priced
to $2. A assortment

good
caps twocds

and colors. Sizes
to 7.

less

broken

Second

to

3

mercerized

in

5

guaran-
teed and

Tinker-pin- s

feet

themselves

pleasing

belt
The

-- Meier ft Frank's: Third Floor.

MERRY
CHRISTMaS!

Suspenders
Regularly priced at $1.60. Famous
"Pioneer" silk elastic suspenders
with serviceable leather trimmings.

3 Suspenders
Our "special 39c" pair suspenders at
3 pairs $1. Web elastic suspenders
with leather ends.

2 Garter Sets
Regularly priced at 60c set. Christ 1mas boxes of garters and arm bands
in desirable colors.

3 Knit Caps
Regularly priced at 50c each. The 1weil-know- n Jantzen Knitted caps
for boys. Several good combina-
tions.

I

Meier ft Frank's: Main Floor.

1


